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tSThe dt Icgitt?s to the Charleston
will cr.ke dae cote of tbe Lcuisville

Journal'! objection to I'oug'.ae, end lie opin-

ion that tb self rerpect cf the Conytntion
ill forbid Lis ncaunation. Ue represents

that Douglas must be nominated, or Le any

will run on the Republican ticket, or some

other ticket; and that if nominated, it must be the

from apprehension of this result. The editor The

yriH, of course, feel great scorn for body that for

ill be thus driTen into measures. The text
on which be preaches this sermon for the bene-t- t

of the Charleston Convention, is taken from

the New York Courier and Er quirer. The edi-

tor of the latter paper is indignant at tbe fug
geaiion ef Bates as lbs Republican candidate in
for President. lie is for tfeward, and at leaM is
nothing less than a straight out Republican.
Tbe editor goes on in the intensity of his dis-

gust
tor

to Kay, if he must go out of his party, Le

prefers a manly advocate of (he
has

principle. There is one man he would take, it

Le Lad to go out of his party, lie would take
the

Douglas, because Le Las been an open, bold

epponent. He doesn't pretend that Douglas

with Liin or Lis party; but if they must we
jet availability, Le will take the man who Las the
personal strength to aid them. On this phil
lipic against Rates, this scornful preference
of the worst opponent, the editor of the
Journal, builds up quite a tirade of horror at
the certain prctpect of the nomination of
Xtauglas at Chicago. lie is decidedly opposed

to it. The editor of the Journal exhorta the
Republicans, by all means, to do no such thing: free
Vut what does he wish tLem to do? This in-

fernal suggestion, Le thinks, is abhorred, and
Le gives a fraternal exhortation thus:

"Do the Republican masses sympathize
with this purpose, or with the desperate and
devilish spirit in which it is prosecu'edT We
know they do not. Tbey sympathize with
neither. Ret them, then, like good citizens and
patriots, take tbe management of the Republi-
can orgsr.i nation iato their own Lands, the

with equal earnestness, that the Chi-

cago Convention eha'l select a standard-beare- r to
outside of the Republican racks, and that it
shall not select either the Charleston nominee
re Douglas, if be is not the Charleston nom-

inee. To this end it behooves every honest
Jid enlightened member of the Republican

party to exert Lis utmost influence. The rout
of the Democracy, as well as the triumph of
the Union, depends on its achievement. TLu

as sure a late. per

It would be awful to select Douglas; but
t&tj should norcinate a man outside of the
party. They should select a

man cf the Journal's, so that Le

an unite vilh. them. It is eminently t that
the Republican parly should come over to him;
liut ii would not do for them to go over to
J)ocglas It would disgrace Lira and them,
fcut it would be eninenCy t and proper that
they and the editor of the Journal should the
unite.

The Opposition are fertile In inventions to
defeat Douglas. They Lave tried abuse and
lander, and Lave failed. They swear SouiL

that Le is an mac; that Lis doc-

trine leads to all the ends of Black Republi-

canism. They swear North that Le is the very
worst of men; that Le is the Lead

and front of the slave power. Thus they refute
md confound each other, but the two wit-

nesses stand before different tribunals. If
their testimony were brought together, It would

a precious sample of contradictions.
EotTe Lave tried another experiment. TLey

bave threatened to support Douglas; they

Lave complimented Lim. Greeley tried tLat in

lfci8. Ue and some other Republicans advised

their pexty in Illinois to kill off Douglas, by

dopticg Lim as their candidate. It was the

st party rsaneuver ever concocted; but the

bre, ren couldn't see Low it would do to sup--

rt otorious opponent to their cherished

theories aJd FurP08eB- - TceJ couldn't "
as Greeley and otherfar through a .maneuver

icians, who would sacrifice
w in lLe5r obJecu bJprinciple fer succe '
felcLed Kel!o.such indirect and fr- -

l ePech tLeof Illinois, struggled thi.00
something out ofother day, trying to mskt,

ith rather indif- -
the fog of Lecomptoa times, v

that Le was
ferent success. We don't kuo1

as on some
half as severe on Douglas as Le t.

Wc rathercf lis fckhv Reculican brethren.
think Lis purpose was to damage both, n( c

succeeded in putting himself on recor-- M

weak brother.
Tbe olject cf the editor of the Courier ana

Enquirer was only to express Lis contempt f

Rates. He Lad rather support Douglas out

right. Se the editer of the Journal almost

prefers Seward to any Democrat; and Colonel

Marshall wouldn't give the toss f a copper

between Buchanan and Fremont, We advise

the editor of the Journal to confine Lis advice

to Lis own party; to take care of tLe Baltimore

Convention; the assembly at Charleston will

ot think muchofhis philosophy or advice. The

enemies ofDouglas need not quote the Cincinnati

Commercial or Gaiette either, and kindred

sheets, against Douglas here in the

.South. Kentuckiane, Democrats, don't heed

euch authorities. Such extracts show who the

R'.ack Late and fear, and are, per-tap- s,

useful in that way. He is the very man

to be nominated. Tbe Journal's lucubrations
are useful in the same way.

t2TTherei.no party race in the Eighth

Ward; the Democrat, having made no nomina -

tiona. Colonel Boone is a candidate for the

Council; Le Las alwsys been a Democrat; but

Le ia copular with bo:L parties. anl will be

without regard to party lines. He

is an old citizen, and knowa to the people of

the ward at a man cf ability and integrity,

which is likely to weigh more Just now than

vny party nomination.

jiaTLe telegraph 19 Cincinnati fM darn
jci.errUy.

BAI1LY
editor of the Journal rallies Lis

party for Saturday's election, and wants tLe
rest of mankind to believe that the prosperity

the city is due to its Mayor and Council
Now, the opinion of sensible people is not so

nattering to the powers that be anywhere
Tbe sun rises and seta, and water runs down

hill, whether the city authorities meet or not.

The merchants, mechanics, the business and
working men of Louisville, have Lad more to

with its prosperity than all the Councils. It
takes but little wisdom to govern the world or

city; and it's well it does, or Low would
Louisville Lave got along?

Now, our opinion is, that whenever the Op
position want a party race, and will have one,

all means accommodate them; vote early
vote fast. We don't think the Journal's in

party worth all the attention Le pays to it. It

pretty much confined to the nation cf Louis
ville, and it hasn't done much for its credit us

here. It Lasn't saved the Union. As a party,
is simply of no account, and had just as well by

subside. It has Lad city spoils for a long time,
it Las not paid expenses.

In our opinion, the people are very much

disposed to elect good city officers, without
much regard to loyalty to party; and in that
tbey are right. This city Las been desperately-politica-

and patriotic; and it's all well enough,
perhaps; but we Lad better attend to our own

business, and elect good officers, and take care
the country afterward.

JUiThe editor of the Louisville (Ey.) Dem-

ocrat, who has sold out and gone to editing a

Black Republican paper, aceoiding to the New

i'ork Tribune, is Tl.omar Z The sail
Dawson is unknown in these parts. The eager-

ness with which the enemies of Douglas caught
this blunder, or lie, shows to what absurdi-

ties they will resort. One would think a man's
common sense would teach Lim better.

&-- the Democratic Convention of the
Ninth (Fauquier) District, Virginia, for the ap-

pointment cf delegates to Charleston, a reso-

lution instructing the delegates to yote against
man who held to the Douglas doctrine of

popular sovereignty, was laid on the table by
following vote: Yeas, 3,483; nays, 1,112

preference of the delegates appointed are
Mr. Hunter first. two

yet
tXif The following is an extract from a

business letter to the Cincinnati Enquirer,
dated Middlebourn, Taylor county, Virginia,
April 2: "I would not be surprised that Doug-

las gets the vote of this State at Charleston,
case there are five or six ballots. A change not

fgoing on in Virginia, which would give it to

Douglas certain in six weeks. This county is

Douglas:'

Tom Sayers, the English champion, ani
been engaged by an enterprising Ameri-

can speculator to give a series of exhibitions in

principal cities in the United States, im-

mediately after the fi ght with Ileenan. The

engagement Las been definitely settled, and
are assured will not be broken, whatever ty
results of the approaching contest may be. a

ed

result in Rhode Island will aston-

ish
not

the Republican party. Almost beaten in

Connecticut, and routed in Rhode Island: The

white man can't stand too much negro. Even
New England rebels. Let it be borne in mind,
however, that it is the live Democracy of the

States, not the dead timber, that fights she

such battles.

At the election on Monday, the Demo-

crats carried Danville, Hendricks county, and
N'oblesville, Hamilton county, Ind., both
heretofore Republican strongholds, after warm
contests.

A female convict made her escape from

Indiana State prison a few days ago by ts
climbing over the wall. She Lad only a month

serve, but the prospect of liberty was too

strong a temptation.

Arabia brings accounts of a de-

cline of J a cent a pound in the price of cop-

per in England. The price of Muntz's patent
metal Lad also been reduced from lOj to lOJd

pound.

EQ. Thos. W. Diwson, who Las left the
Louisville Democrat and become a Black Re-

publican, was editor of the Democrat, Louis-

ville, Clay county, Illinois.

He?" In 18o9 the Republican msjority in
Cincinnati was 1,711. In i860 the Democratic
majority was "6S.

Jlfc? The Southern Illinois papers are urging
establishment of a National Foundery at

Fort Massac.

toThe Pennsylvania Legislature Las pass-

ed a general banking law, which Las been
signed by the Governor.

84The Opposition State Convention of

Maryland meets at Baltimore on the 19th inst.

tr. At a meeting in Alexandria, Campbell
county, Cy., Col. Hodge made an address,
from which we extract the following. The

Colonel is one of the electors for the State at
large :

The council fires of the national Democracy
were about to be lighted anew at Charleston.
What would be the result he did not know. He
preferred one of the sons of Kentucky as the
national standard-beare- r. But if men deemed
best to nominate the Little Giant of Illinois,
while he differed with that distinguished states-
man upon the question of congressional inter
vention in the Territories, upon the subject of
slavery, yet it was, after all, an abstraction.
Douglas was scarred all over with wounds re-

ceived in battling for the Democracy and the
Union, and if he was the nominee. Col. Hodge
would, as elector for the Ssate of Kentucky,
bear Lis name and banner from the Lead wa
ters of the Big Sandy to the thore of the Mis-

sissippi, earnestly and enthusiastically.

"The Peeil or Cassus M. Clay." In
tbe New York Tribune, of Tuesday, we find

the following letter from C. M. Clay. It was

made the subject of a Black meet
ing, at which holy horror and sanctimonious
sympathy with poor Cash were expressed:

Yours of the 10th is received. I Lave only
time to say that we are ia a state of war. The
oligarchy were aiming at me in tbe expulsion
of the Bereans from their homes, being in
htfvje that I would forcibly defend them, "the
raiisals." Defeated by my Frankfort speech,
ral'rinc all the conservative men to my stan
dard, l&ey churlishly gave in, yet fanning the
dlaratent by garbling my speeches North,
and circulating false rumors. Hanson's return
to his ear-mi- ll at Berea, where he employed
many F.pb jeans, gave new fuel to the old

fire. 1 went there on Saturday, and tried to

induce him to leave, telling him he would

hrinir on a fieht, and advising the Republicans
from the movement. Tbe mobto keep apart

at once cried out that I was then plotting an

.ttaMr On Monday they met at Berea, in
sulted the people by searching the houses, and
finding Hanson, ttiey provoaeu a conuici,
several were wounded, and the Lynchers were
Hf&isrl- -

n Tuesday they returned in force; but
nn tine, they broke up the saw mill

against me and theand swore vengeance
whole party. In the meantime (on Tuesday)

I tpoke at Richmond, stating that I was and

have been for ptact; that I stood upon the
eround of my Frankfort speech, and should
Ao,.. mvstl'f and friends. Tbe mob increases
in violence; I he upon my arm. .waiung .
wuc j my . j
. if j,.jven into the woods, I shall
attempt to hold my position as long as pos- -

sibie ; standing on tne loihuiuuuu, -- ,

and my right, I will defend them or die. lne
cannon at Lexington is sent for, and the Gov-

ernor aids.
Is this my cause only, or that of the Ameri-

can people ! Is it to be vindicated in this
way, and now T Shall I stand or fall alone ?

"May God defend the right t"
y.ir rr,id C. M. CLAY.

P. S My dauyUtrt are as firm as I and
Kra. C

aha uaubuia. AALEG ATES TO CHARLESTON

ciptiTjEB

the horn (Ga.) Courant, an Opposition
paper, tn alluding to political matters in
Georgia, says:

"It will not av all surprise us to see the
Georgia delegates vote for the Squatter Sover-
eign Iat the Charleston Convention. Cobb's
chances Lave van.shed into thin air. Douglas
looms up into fearful reality. The December
Convention took a bold and fenrless stand
Tbe March Convention have backed (town."

H airland and Douglas.
The Washington Constitution recently con-

tained a letter on Maryland politics, which
stated that from the State of Maryland Mr
Douglas will not Lave a single vote in fnvor of
hif nomination, and that the State is a unit
agtiinst Liin. The Commercial of this city
readily caught at this statement, and used it

an endeavor to Ui"creJit the truthfulness of
our correspondent, "Cleveland," who had as
serted that a majority of the Maryland delega-
tion Wre fivcrable to Douglas. We havebelore

the Baltimore Dispatch, of the 31st tilt.,
wi'h a lender of great foroe, and written by a
master hand. Our correspondent in sustained

the Dispqtch. We give a portion of its
powerful leader:

We are invited to make those rerairks by
reading a letter in the Constitution of ednes-d.-i- y

last upon the subject of "Maryland Poli-

tics.
ot

" It purports to give "the true com-

plexion of politics" here, and is notoriously
untrue in every statement from beginning to
end. Its design is to natter, as usual, the Ex.
("cutive head and read to revengeful eyes
Judge Douglas' approaching fate at Charles-
ton.

But, like all political gipsies, the writer is
oiught rifling the pockets of truth.

"Hj luhlng pAlm Iwtrar i b't turn 'if Fa."
"From the Stale of Maryland Mr. Douglas

will not Lave a single vote in favor of Lis nom-

ination. aThe State is a unit against him."
Now we do not hesitate a moment to say

there u not a Democratic vuier in Maryland
vrho does not know the utter falsity cf this un-
blushing

tee
statement. Fort una'ely this is stated

with Buck etnphatio recklessness that it at once
disproves itself and UDCOvers its motive to de
oeiva. lbs delegates from Maryland to
Charleston are allelevt6l, and are well known
citizens, and their sentiments have buea

ascertained. We speak now of the
Congressional delegates. We say it upon cer- -

ain informition that a mzjvrt'y of the votes of the
Maryland at Charleston will, upon the first
Dallot, be cast for Douglas.

Our State is entitled to eight votes in the
National Convention. The friends of Mr. of

Douglas have elected their delegates in the
Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Congressional of
Districts, and one in the Sixth District. The

Senatorial votes are not counted for him,
there is no one authorized to say they are

against him. In the r irst Congressional Dis-tii-

the result is not yet known. But this is not
confidently assertel, thnt notonedelegate from
Vlarylaud is an Administration man, in the
enseof supporting tbe present Government at

Washington, or being sutject to its influence
one. But, on the contrary, the resolutions are

our State Convention, passed unanimously,
pronounce a positive ceusure upon thoe who
would proscribe Judge Douglas. Cm. hnq.

A Yorso Ladtthies to Hano IIekseli',
1

thes Cits Hkh Tukoat. A most
case of suicide occurred in Fairfield and

Township, Westmoreland county, Pa., a few
lays siucc, says the Pittsburg Chronicle, the
victim being an accomplished young lady
named Mary Jane Houston, niece of Sheriif
Houston, of Greensburg, and aged about twen

years. It would seem tnat alter spending
pleasant morning with her family, she visit

the barn, and endeavored to hang herself
with a plow line; but the knot slipped, and

being able in this way to destroy herself,
ihe had recourse to a razor, with which she
had supplied herself, and with which she cut
ier throat from ear to ear. She give herself alljve or six gashes, and hacked her throat in
inch a way as to make a wound some three
inches in width, and from the effect of which

cannot have long survived. The supposi-
tion here conveyed, is that she must have died If
very soon. When found, she was resting upon
her linn Is and knee?, with life completely
extinct. The deceased was a bright and prom
.sing girl, and her terrible end has cast a gloom ou
over the entire community in which she re-

sided.

Saltteter. Government has raised the
duty on saltpeter from British India from ofpresent rate of aout 9s. per ton to '3 per

ton a measure expested to produce an addi-
tion to ihe revenue of more than 100,000.
The total export of saltpeter last year from
Calcutta alone was 25,803 tons.

State News.
LtxiMoros, Kt., April 1, 1M0.

MrMRf. IlAKgCT, IlreHES k Coj

Gintlemtn: I Lave not advised you of the
ioings in our neighborhood for tome time,
rrom the fact that I Lave been absent from ail

'iome.

We bad quite a serious difficulty to occur
near Lear a few days ago. Cbarles Bowles,

Thos. Hinsley, and Wm. Broadbent got into a

liCicuiiy ; Hinsley and Broadbent were both
illled by Bowles. It is enough to eay that
Howies was the originator of the difficulty,
and has the censure of all. Hinsley and
Broadbent were both inofiensive, industrious
itizens, and will be much missed in their

neighborhood.
Our wheat crop will be a total failure. Chris-

tian county will not raise enough wheat to

supply her Lome demand.
Prospects bad for tobacco plants, The late

cold weather Las killed them all. Nothing
doing in the way of selling tobacco.

Weather cool and cloudy.
Voiir-'-

Bi3i, On last Fridiy Henry S. Bright met
with a fatal accident, tie was in the employ
of Captain E. A. Graves, on Lis Rolling Fork
farm, seven miles west of Lebanon. He was
assisting to load a log on a large wagon,' when
the Etaple and ring which held the rope,
and by which the log was being drawn upon
the wagon, gave way, the log tailing on his
head, crushing his brains out upon the ground.
So iustantaneously was Le ushered into eter
nity, that not a muscle or limb was seen to
move after the log leii on mm.

Ltbunon Democrat.

BtjgrA correspondent at Carlisle, under tbe
date of March 31st. gives us the following
particulars of an anray

R. W. Rickets imagined himself insulted,
called Mr. Stilt out of his office and grocery,
between nine and ten o'clock at night, and dis
charged a pistol at him, the ball taking effect
on the right side of the nose, ranging around
the cheek bone and coming out at the butt of
ti e ear. Rickets fled into a store, and took
rtfutre under the counter, he was however ar
rested and lodeed in jail. He was armed with
the TUtol and " sluuz-sho- t " when takeu
Rickets was tried on Thursday last by Esqs
West and Orr, and held to bail in the sum of
$2,00. Mob spirit ran high, and had it not
been for the intercession of the more calm
citizens and the strong sympathy for hi
father, he wouid have been summarily dealt
with. Mr. Stitt, we are pleased to report is in
a fairway to recover, although sutlenug much
fiom his wound. 1 aru flag.

fiSOn Friday evening hist an affray occur-
red at James Dillingham's wagon shop, in
Warren county, near the Barren line, between
11. T. Hudson, Esq., and J. M. Huffman. The
difficulty, we learn, grew out of some slander-
ous remarks made by Huffman in relation to
Hudson's wife. The parties met by agreement
at the place above named, and without any
ceremony "went in," Hudson attacking Huff,
man with a sword-can- which breaking, he
then stabbed him with the Fpear, piercing him

through the right side, inflicting a severe but
not dangerous wound. Huffman attempted to
use a pistol after he was stabbed, but was pre
vented by a bystander. Both parties reside in
this county. Hudson is a Magistrate in the
Rocky Hill district. No examination of the
parties has yet been had.

Ulasgow tret t rtt.

tf We are called upon to record another
and uunatural murder, which was

perpetrated by an old man named Gamble,
living near Mitchell's Mills, in Nicholas coun-

ty, upon his grandson, a young Mr. Meeks.

Gamble, being intoxicated, drove his wife
from home, and in ber flight met her grandson,
young Meeks, and forbid his going further for

fear of personal harm from her husband, but
be persisted; and ia approaching the house,
Gamble seiied his gua and discharged It at
Meeks, tbe ball penetrating his side, and
piercing Lim through the lungs, killing him
instantly. The murderer was arrested and
lodged in the Nicholas oounty jail.

Pari Flag.

ggj Mr. Frank J. White, of this place,
of maliciously cutting and stabbing Hon.

8herrod Williams, was aoquitted on yesterday

7 a Jur of t OQVtatj.Somsrut Edutatvr,

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL G,

Letter from Illinois.
TBf our 0 n Correspondent.

GRiixritLD, lu.iou, April 1st, IMG.
TIaumt, IlrOHES t Co.:

Gtnlltmn: la my perusal of the Democrat
very seldom see a communication from this

section of the country. It may not be unin
terestinr, therefore, to the many readers of
your valuable paper, to hear from us at inter
vals, although the present aspects of the times
bode nothing favorable to the agricultural
community. But spring is upon us, teeming
with loveliness and genial warmth, the sua rises
upon us and unuersal nature seems to be
thankful at heart as its radiance and brightness
continue to biess us throughout the day; and
beiiCatu the bri-- ht sun of a Western sky, the
formers may be seen in every direction labor-
ing in their fields, stiil trusting that Provi-
dence will yet smile upon tliem and reward
their toils, although the prospect before them,
with regnrd to a wheat crop, is a gljotny one.
From all appearances now, there c inuot be
hall" as much wheat harvested this season in
this vicinity as was sown last fall; in fact there
never a more complete failure ever wit'
nested in Illinois. The hard, dry freezing
through the winter is supposed to be the cause

its uyiiig out.
Political matters seem to have but little

effect as yet upon our politicians here, al
though there seeois to be quite an active feel
ing m lavorof the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas.
But more auon.

Tru'y yours, J. M. M.

JGcS-T-he correspondents of the New York
Herald have been so uniformly
after the example of the paper itself, that we
read the following with some surprise, giving

oool view of the other side of the question :

WtiHiNotox, April 2, 10.
If i (isnerally un lerstood that the commit

which meets here on the oih will not take
the responsibility of changing the place of
meeting of tho Democratic Convention from
Charleston. They do not, however, doubt
their power to do so, but con-id- it inexpe
dicut, in view of the arranitemerits already
concluded, and iu tho absence cf any general
expression of opinion ia favor of the change
from the Southern delegates. The meeting on

6th will therefore be unimportant.
tu.at the prominent position of Juaze

Douglas before the Convention naturally sin
gles liia out as the object of attack on the part

the friends of all the other less conspicuous
candidates, his friends claim that the violence

these assaults simply prove his strength.
The expression of opinion against Douglas, on
he part of the uln a Southern members of Con

gress, is less important, when it is remembered
that it is the practice of the Southern States

to elect members of Congress as delegates.
The dictation of members, therefore, is not
calculated to have any weight with the dele
gates who regard themselves as occupying an
independent position, and in many instances

the rivals of the sitting members for re
election to Congress. The delegates who have
visitd this city do not partake of the bitter
hostilily toward Douglas which tho other
Southern members exhibit. On tho contrary.
nearly all of them express the conviction that

Douglas frieuds are true to him the South
will yield. In the meantime, North Carolina

GcorgU will probably go for him from the
first.

The great, fight in the termination will be
upon the platform. Whilst it is conceded that Central Ohio railroad, near Dillon Falls gta-th- e

Cincinnati platform, pare find simple, tiou, Friday morning. It is supposed that he
should be reaffirmed, Douglas frieuds will in- - was
ist that it tins is done it must be viewed as a

concession to him They say that the opposi- -

ion to Douglas is based upon the fact that be ,
does not consider that a Congressional slave luc
code is constitutional for the Territories, and
that the constitutional power of Territorial
cgislatures over the regulation of slavery, as ,

other property, is a judicial question. If
because he holds these views he is to be struck
lown, they wiil insist that the platform sha:i
ontain a clear and direct exposition of the ia

views of his opponents slave code and all.
not, then they hold he Blinds as well before the

he South as any of his rivals.
It is clear that not a single Northern State tur.

could be carried upon a platform insisting up
the existence of slavery as a

natural institution, which requires positive en.
letment to lorbid it, and whtch, spreading to He
the North pole of our Territories, extended so aar, must continue, no matter what the wishes

the people of those Territories, so long as
ey are lerntories. Add to this, also, the

plank of a Congressional slave code the logi- - ju

al and proper conclusion insisted upon by
southern men.

The mere question of the presidency, it is
contended, is of little importance, compared to
he consideration that, unless some isortbern

States are carried next November, the Demo
hascratic party will find itself, for the first time,

n a minority in both Houses of Congress.
pen and avowed secessionists and disunion.

ss would be delighted with such a position of
airs, which would give the South a material

cause for a secession movement; but the cool- -

r and reflecting men, both of the South and say
Vor.h, ate alarmed at the prospect, and will
hesitate ere they permit a mere personal
hatred to Douglas to torce them into a position
where a Northern and a Southern co
becomes almost a foregone conclusion. a

The Northern States now represented in tho
senate by Democrats are Oregon, California,
Illinois, Indiana, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Minnesota, ana umo. ui tnese nio uas ai- -

ready elected a Republican ia Pugh's place;
Pennsylvania elects next winter in Bigler's
place; Indiana elects in place of the two sit
ting Senators, whose terms empire in 1861 and
lHo.;; ew Jersey elects one, Minnesota one,
and Oregon two. Add to these two Repubu- -

ans from Kansas, and we find that unless the
Democrats carry some of the Northern States
next fail, the only Northern States which will

represented by Democrats in the Senate will on
be, Illinois one and California one in all two
Democrats from the Northern States, thus giv- -

iug the Republicans a majority in the Senato
as well as the House. If this is to be the ie- -

ult of the next election the success of the
Uersocratic nominee, unless he can carry I

Pennsylvania, IUinoi3 and Indiana, would in
fict be a defeut his victory would turn to .
lust ana asoes on ins lips, wnust tne uepuo- - i

licani would have him tied towa ns securely in
ooiii nouses as ever uuuiver was ey me iim- - b
r ' " . I

Ihe statements that in any event on the
adoption of any platform, however obnoxious,
Douglas will refuse to abid: by the decision ot
the Convention, is false. He openly avows his
determination to support the nominee, no
matter who he maybe; reserving to himself
...c Mtu. ..Bu. ulUKu ' j

election by Southern men of objecting to any
portion of the platform be may not acquiesce d
in. At the last election many aoutnern states
protested against the Pacific Railroad plank

tl t c ' i." k '11 ha Tn ItrA

' ' 1
contrary are mere waste of time. He would
accept of a nomination irom no other party or
set ot men than the reularly organized iierao- -

cratio party to which he has always belonged,
and to ail in building up and sustaining which
he has devoted his whole brilliant public career
iroai the time when, as the eloquent champion

mKtvi'm,, ,.' jrt-- n tn .!. rv,nt moment.
i.a ;c a oironontw on.i

courageously ia battling for mincinles which
will enable the Dpmocraoy of the country to
maintain their position as a national party,
instead of, by the introduction of sectional
doctrines and personal animoaities, making it
a mere geographical party, defeated, despised,
and soon to be obliterated. If, on the con
trary, it is conceded that this territorial ques-

tion is a judicial and not a lezislative subject;
if the Democracy of 1800 are content to fight
the battle upon the principles of 185G, the
prospect will be far diilerent. The Democracy
of the North can successfully resist Seward
and his irrepressible conflict. Abolitionism in
all its phases will be vampiished. The contest
now is to defeat the odious doctrine of Seward
aud Helper, and it is, therefore, no time for
the South to trifle with its safety and its inter
ests, by striking down the Democracy of the
North, who alone caa stem the flood. Doug -

las may bo defeated, but with him closes tue
, . f. V I i . . l. V .1 1, Thou""i""' "!"ia.,j in .ue
will continue to struggle, but they will lose
both the Senate and tho House, and the "irre- -
pressible conflict" will triumph.

A Dissolving View Republicanism is
Connecticut. The following table shows the
ttepubucan majorities ia Connecticut tor tne
last four years:
In lS-- 7,720
In 18"8 2,7o4
lu 1", 1,870
lu lx- j 800

The above reouires no comment. If the
! Republic " rj with the maaaer ia

which t.iey are progressing ia Connecticut,
tbe D..'nn icrats CBrt&inly oannot complain.

Cin. nq.

F. N. Page, U. S. A., died at
fort Smith, ArluniAt, on th 25th inat.

ranmrwui,' anaaeuai. T .PB4het!'-- -

for the Louisville Deiuocrt.l

THE INVITATION.
Come, dernst, come, the niUti on the mountains

Are trembling within the soft Arms of the breeia,
Falry-l-! tinklclh each drop from the fountain,

Rosm are Huahlns; and sons till the trees.
Not more graceful tui mlstt, that are wreathing In air.
Than the soft A wlnj turbt ofthy mnny brown hair.
Kot mors twevt than thy oice are tht bird aougs that

Xot more bright than thy cheek' la the roa' gayest
bluih.

Then coaie, dearoct, eom, and wa'll roam o'er the moun
tain.

Ami by tho blue depths of the murmuring ea,
Whlloth- - r.iie and th mlsu. the blrJa and the fountain.

Acknowledge their charm, to be rivalled by thes.
Come. dirit, come, for the moonlight Is streaming

Across thu blua water, whose bright bosom heaves;
All llcnt e.tch star on Its blue throne nits dreaming.

And z phyrs lauU llg'atly am ing th gieu leaves.
Xot mure fair b the inojn than thy so pale;
Xot mow sort than thy breast's Is the sat'i geatlo sw.'lL
While thine eyen ah! the star that most brightly can

shine
Would grow dim by the sld of tho e bright eyes of thine!
Then pjk, direst, come, and well roam o'er th moun--

tdn.
And by tlia bluedepths of the murmuring sea

While ve moon and the wave, Uis star and tho fountain.
Aeknnwlc Ige all charms Are embodied In thee. J.Loi'isriLj.1, Kr., April 6. 1SJ0. QUIEN SABK.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
fc2rXew Enzland covers an ar f e.r. wi

square miles, has 1,4'Jd towns, and a popula-
tion of 3,000,0013.

The wife of E. P. Gilbert, of Yate.
Orleans county, is missing. She is 40 years
of age, and is a Spiritualist.

intfj&i runaway netrroes from Missonrl
passed through Bloomfild. Iowa. and. (h.iih
followed by their masters, they escaped.

3'Cnl. Colt, tbe great pistol man. has r.cently been compelled to discharge mvrl
hundred Lands from Lis exteusiva mumi.
fuctw.

j&S-T- he Rev. G. W. Carter, of OifY.r.l r.Yt.
lege, Mississippi, has accepted the Presidency
of a College ia Texas, at a salary of (5,00U
per annum.

Empress of the Frescti lately an- -

peared at a bill at the Tuilleries la a high
crown of polished gold, c.a which were rrinted
iu black enamel some Egyptaia hieroglyphics.

Sj"X discovery of jrold has been maJa in
reebleshire, England. Tbe gold is iu nug-
gets. Whether the gold will be found to any
extent worth working, remains to be seen. ers

BQMurphy, the burglar who leaned from
the top of a tall store in New York, which
he was detected in robbing, is given up to die
from the effects of Lis fearful injuries. all

g&General Garsbaldi ofhas received a tires.
cnt from the Americans of New York, con
Fisting of a handsome eun. which will fir
hirty shots without being

tce,
SSTlt is stated that the great Southern

rrmil is to be transferred from the Potomac
route to the Orau?eand Alexandria Ttaiimo.i
the transfer to take effect about the 1st r.f
next month. as

SFBDurins; the week, four different inron- -
diary attempts have been made to burn the
rutsburg O'a.) Dispatch office. Ono of thB
errand boys in the establishment bad been ar-
rested, charged with the crime.

to?" The body of Joseph Buntins was
found horribly mangled on the track of the

murdered and his body placed on tho
track. 1 ho matter is under investigation.

, , . ,. , , ....
E . Yuar,caion "sPn. APr . says

"r's u a legitimate 'raatngvoy- -

"gefrm hc" tthe,co?t. f Afnca' "
Z

' . . . ..M. mnijiuuutw
,rcalu 6,ua"

tjSf The Selma ("Ala. 1 State Sentinel
that white shad have been caught this season

the Alabama river, and that thev th
fruit of those which were transplanted from

SavannaJi river several years age, and de
posited in the lauapoosa river at Fort Deca

fgg In the Chicago Police Court, Friday,
John McGrovy, a g man, together
with his wile, were fined for being drunk.

stated in court that he had never committed
crime iu liis ule, and that the sum ot his

offenses consisted ia taking a drop too much of
occasionally, and that he had been tind eighty- -

t dollart within tho last six mouths.

T5.Three men were r:cently sent to jail in
Uodericn, I. ., lor relusing to pay taxes.

fv"The same gentleman who offered Rosa
Bonheim a commission to come to the United
States and paint a buffalo scene, it is said,

also offered her his hand. e take it for
granted that the offer was not accepted, as
Rosa said some time since that she was "wed
ded to her art,"

indignant correspondent of the
Nashua Gazette, who signs himself "Dan,"

8 that Miss Flora Temple, "after her great
race on the 10th tilt., was so much fatigued
and worried that her keepers came well nigh
killing her by giving her strong libations to

inttract the great perspiration she was in;
id when she was led out of a neighboring

stable, where she was put after the race, to be
taken to her own, she insisted upon pulling off
i,er blankets and lying down on the sidewalk."

The Parliament House in Canada came
very near being destroyed by fire on Friday
evening, the '2dd. During the session of the
House, a strong smell of fire was perceived,
and a fire discovered iu one of the Committee
rooms where a e'erk had left a candle until it
burned down and Ignited the papers on the
table. Their publio buildings seem fated.

JUsy A large amount of building is going
iu Memphis this spring.

gy Mr. Canine Hoes, a nephew of
Van Burcn, and during his Admin-

istration residing with him at Washington,
died on Sunday evening the 24th, at the resi- -

dmce o. Lis mother, at Kuiderhook.
iv-T- drinl;ii (TPstab1iimPita in rharlon- -

(A j.,,i
vi.:i.a tr. il.n . i,aT;, ,.c .v.. i,i(i;n
of tbe i,ero0cratic Nationtl Convention should...mlJe awdre or -- ,.d rprr them.
selves accordingly

EyjL, In the Massachusetts Legislature a
cattle committee has been appointed to visit
the places where the epidemic exists, to kill
the diseased cattle, and pay the owner, from
the State Treasury,

jgy- - The Nord states that Abdul-Medj- has,. i Pnili.;n, m;u,:
. ' ' . , .milPrv

slave, which he had full right to do, and the
ministers made no objection. When, howeve
'ie them for ten million piastres for the
marriage fetes, they pleaded the penury of the
treasury and refused,

tfl We learn that, at their meeting on
eduesday last, the Trustees of the Astor Li- -

brary unanimously elected Frofessor Wolcott
Gibbs, of this city, to fill the vacancy in their
number, caused by the death of the late Wash.
mgton Irving.

Tbe Cleveland Pl.undealer boast
reply to the New oys. Herald, that Mr,
Douglas will go into the Charleston Convention

lln ne hmdrtd and twentg-e.g- votet certain
all obtained by his opposition to the Leoompton
policy, and he will receive a vote
on the second or third ballot, which additional
vote will be given him on the score of his
sound Democracy, nationality, and availabui
ty. Suck a pin there, old Bennett.

Thornton Christy, formerly of Port
Yioyk, Page county, Va., committed suicide
at Alexandria, Tennessee, on the 6th ult., by
taking two ounces of arsenic. He was sup
posed to have been in an unsound state of
mind when the deed was committed.

following extract of a letter from

Clarksville, Texas, to the Washington States
gives some idea of Douglas' strength ia that
State:

,f j , Doueia, 9 nominated, our pco.... .
pie will give him aa enthusiastic support, in.

and tnje men of QUr party cau dopt no
prof!Criptive testB by which to try Mr. Douglas,
without injuring our prospects for success, and

i inereDy nazarmng tne perpeiuuv ui im vmou.
There is not a man in the Union that the Black
Republicans fear as much as they fear Judg
Douglas, and there is no man who has taken
stronger grounds against them. There is not
a truer man to the Constitution than Douglas,
or one who holds more Btrictly to the rights of
the South. There is not a man among all thoso
who endeavor to excite prejudice against him,
who can lay his fingor upon a sentiment ever
uttered by Douglas aud say it is not in harmo-
ny with the cherished principles of the Demo- -

cratio tiartv. No one La this section ever
charge DougJ&s with a departura from tha
true riftth nf th Democratio faith, unlets he is
a bitter Douglai it gaining
trengtu ytry rapidly ia Texas."

18G0.
Jill' --
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BOAED OFALDERMEN.
Tcisdat Evanijio, April J, 15(0.

Present V. Overall, President, and all the
member except Alderman Trabue.

On motion, the reading of the journal of the
previous session was dispensed with.

Scott Newman, Alderman elect from the
First Ward, appeared, preseated his oath of
office, when, on motion, Aldermaa Newman
took his seat.

The Mayor submitted the bond of E. D.
Weatherford as Street Commissioner, which
was, on motion, approved.

The City Engineer submitted an apportion-
ment of the recurbing and repairing of the
sidewalks on the north side of Miiiu street,
between Floyd and Preston street-'- , Kimball &

McAtee, contractors, when on motion a resolu-
tion was adopted approving the same.

The City Engineer submitted aa apportion
ment of the recurbing and repaying of the
sidewalks on the south side of Ma n street.
between Floyd and Preston streets, Kimball a;

McAtee, contractors, when on motion a reso
lution was adopted approving the sar.io.

The City Engineer submitted an apportion
ment of the grading, paving, and curbing of
College street, from iirst to second streets,

D. Selvage, contractor, when a resolution
was adopted approving the same.

The City Engineer submitted a contract
executed by J. D. Selvag?, contractor, for the
grading, paving, and curbing of York street,
between Fifth and Sixth streets, which was on
motion approved.

Separate resolutions were adopted allowing
the following claims, vii :

T. H. Crawlord, 7b i0, to pay executions
Chancery Couri, as per memorandum at-

tached.
Sircot hands, Eastern District, S500 65, ex

penses from lid to ) 1h March, 1S;50.

Street hands, W,,-- n District, i6h do, es- -

penses from loth tn V'lh March, 18C0.
Street hands, Western District, i.5, ex

penses from 1.K ' " th March, Jaod.
Street hands, Western Dutrict, bill, for re

pairing fort land aveiue, Irotu ajiu to JJLn
March, 1S0O.

Harvey Seaton, for extra services aa po
liceman to 31 April, 18C0.

C. W. Tiller, J, fnr extra !orviC?i a po
liceman to Sd Apr:!. 1oC0.

N. L. McCleliand, for cor.ic'ing wa'cr
tax. Western District, for toe year IsjU.

N. L. McClelland, S3';0. for collecting gas
tax. Western District, for the year 185 J.

Bart. Wilton, 76, for building box sew
in Shippingxport.

J. M. Summers, $4t 60, for new pump,
corner First and Chestnut.

Alderman Baird, from Revision Committee,
whom was referred a resolution directing
reports coming from heads of departments

S
the city to the Council to be presented

0
through the Mayor, reported the same, which oO
was adopted.

Aldermaa Baird, from the Kevisioa tommit- -

preseated "Aa ordiaance fixing the sala-
ry of Street Commissioner," which was read
once, rule suspended, and passed.

Alderman Baird, from the revision Com
mittee, to whom was referred "Aa ordinance

to the Superintendent of tho Louisville
Marine Hospital," presented the same, wheu,
objections being made, the committee pro-

posed firto withdraw tho ordinance, which was
objected to, when permission was granted the
committee to withdraw the ordinance by the
following vote :

Yeas President Overall, and Messrs. New. fman'Sargent, and Baird 4.
Nays Messrs. Osborne, Alexander, and

Kalfus 3.
Aldermaa Osborne, from the Street Com-

mittee of the Eastera District, to whom was
referred "An ordinance to pave the unpaved q

portion of the sidewalk oa tho east side of
Shelby street, between Main and Market
streets," reported the ordinance with an d
amendment, which passed by the following
vote:

Yea President Overall, and Messrs. New-

man, Osborne, Alexander, Kalfus, Sargetit, I
and Baird 7.

Nays None.
Alderman Osborne, from the Street e

of the Eastern District, to whom was
referred the petition of citizens ia regird to
the till at the crossing of Beargrass treek and
Adams street, reported a resolutiou direct iug
the Engineer to report to tho Council a plan
and lowest estimate for said fill, which was
adopted.

Alderman Baird, from the Street Committee
the Western District, to whom was referred

"An ordinance to grade and pave the alley
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth and Main
and Market streets," reported the same, wnich

u by the fol lowing velet
Yeas President Overall, and Messrs. New

man, Osborne, Alexander, Kalfus. Sargent,
and Baird 7.

Nays Nona.
Alderman Baird, from Street Committee,
estern District, to whom was referred a reso

rption approving the grade pronie map o:
welfih street, from Broadway to Kentucky

street, reported the same, vhich was adopted.
Alderman Alexander, from Comm.itie ou

Wharf, to whom was referred a resolutim di-

recting the Mayor to contract fur the gra.iing
of the wharf from First to Fourth street, ia ac- -
ordance with grade map of same, repotted

same, which was adopted.
Alderman Baird, trom Street Committee,

Westera District, to whom was referred a con-

tract to grade aad pave Court Place, from Fifth
to Sixth streets, F. . Morris contractor, re-

ported tho Bame, which was approved.
Aldermaa taird, trom Street Comrairtee,

Western District, to whom was referred a con I

tract to d g and wall a well oa the corner oi
Maiu and lweatieih streets, S. Me.'i con
tractor, reported the same, which wa3 ap
proved.

Aldermaa Sargent, trom (.ommittee oa
Taverns aad Coffeehouses, to whom was re- - c

rred separate resolutions srautinr the fol
lowing persons tavern and coffeehouse li-

censes,
t

reported the following, which were c

dopted, viz:
Jesse andergrr.il, tavern. Market strse;,

etweeu Third and Fourth streets.
John Wahle, tavern, Main, between Haycock

and Clay streets.
Henry G. Walter, tavern, Fiftn, totweon

Market and Jefferson streets.
Peter Weber, tavern, Market, between Third

ad Fourth streets.
Phillip, tavern, corner Preston and Jefferson

streets.
Keller & Engeln, tavern, Third, between

Market and Jefferson streets.
Antoine Ehert, tavern, Water, between Third

aad Fourth streets.
Henry Ileim, tavern, Third, between Main

and Water streets.
J. F. Frank, tavern, Eha Tree Garden.
Henry A. Mever, tavern, corner Broaiivay

and Eighteenth streets.
Downing s Zollman, tavern, corner Maia

and Cable streets.
Diana Kahlman, tavern, Fourth, between

Main and River.
John Kunti, tavern, Market, between Fourth

and Fifth streets.
Charles Keppler, coffeehouse, Jefferson, be

tween Hancock and Clay streets.
Geo. Dehler, cotleehouse, Market, batween

First and Brook streets.
Alderman Baird, from Committee on Work

house, to whom was referred a claim of 5o3 W,
iu favor of Wallace & Lithgow, for hardware
furnished Workhouse, reported against same,
as same was allowed ia Mornnouse reports,
which was accordingly rejected.

Aldermaa Sargent, from Committee on uas
and Water, to whom was referred a petition
for gas lamps on Broadway street, intersec-
tion of Ninth, reported a resolution directing
lamps to be placed at said point, which was
adopted.

Alderman Sargent, from Committee on Ga3
and Water, to whom was referred a report of
the Committee of the Common Council on Gas
and Water, in regard to the erection of gas
lamps, &c, reported a resolutioa as a substi-
tute for said report, directing lamps to be
erected where ordered by resolution of the
General Council, but not without, which was
adopted.

Alderman Osborne presented an ordinance
providing additional voting places ia the 1

Second and Eighth Wards, which was read
once, rule suspended, aad passed by the fol-

lowing vote:
Yeas Mr. President Overall, and Messrs.

Newman, Osborne, Alexander, Kfi!fu3, Sr.rgeat
and Baird 7.

Nays None.
Alderman Osborne presented a resolution

appointing additional officers of election for
the three new preoincts, which w8 adopted.

The report of W. G. Timberlake, Flour In
spector, for March, 18o0, wa filed.

A resolution from the Common Council ex-

tending the width of Broadway to 120 feet
from the Newburg road to Bardstown pike,
provided the property owners consent to the
extensioa attbeir own expense, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council di-

recting gas lamps to be placed on Jaoob street,
between First and Second streets, was
adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council di
recting gas posts to be placed oa First street,
betweeu Jaoob anl Breckiaridg itrteti, wa

J aaoptaa,

A resolution from tbe Common Council di
rccting the Mayor to order an election, to be
neid in the hiiuth ward on the first Saturday
in Apiii, l sti J, for ons School Trustee, in
P'ace or v. C. Sherrill, resigned, was
auopted.

A resolution from the Common Council dir.ung me. Mayor to order an election on ther.rst Saturday in April, 18C0, in the Easternaua nesteru jJistriets of said city, for one
a ax co Hector, was adopted

A re o.u ion from the Common Council di- -....g .ooiwaj crossing, across Jefferson
D.re., rrcston, and across Pres- -
ivu, nmui siad oi Jenerson
adapted.

A re)T,'.iiti..n from the Common Council,
.lie Mayor to have the ground around

tiie Ljui; house graded to conform to platalnt) !. w .n, on motion, adopted.
A resoluKoa from tho Common Council, ap.

p: mm;: mo graje pronie map or UaII street,

A r o.uti.n rrom the Common Council, ap-
proving tLe gride profile map of Cooper

, i "Jtpie-i-
A rebui lt i :a irm tha Common Council, ap-

proving the grr.de proiile map of Pine street,
wis al I.

A ii n from the Common Council, ap- -
prom ui3 gra ie proa.o map of fayne street,
was R.i )i i

A i a fron tbe Common Council, ap-
proving th. grade profile map of Underhill
siiett, or workhouse read, from Reserve to
tfce turr.p.k-- , w is adopted.

A res luiion fr.j.-- the Common Council, ap- -
piowug iL-- gr.uo prohla mip or the Bards-low- a

turiipue, lro:u Greeu street to tbe Meth-
odist was adopted.

A resolution frora the Cuniraoa Council, di-

recting the Auditor to credit N. L. MoCleFaaJ,
T;i Collector Western Distriot, for 18i9, with
t- -, r.O l 07 oa account of sales and charge
O,-:'i- 0 07 to city tax. S2 Jl 52 to School tv.
and $y0 4!t3ii tax, which was adopted.

A re-- o hom the Common Council,
the Auditor to credit N. L. McClelland, theTax Collector Western Dittrict, for 169, with that1,411 4 on account, of sales, and side1,2.1, 24 to uity tax, S'.t: 80 to

School t,ix, aud i7'J 41 to gas tax. which was
one

adopted.
A resolution from the Corr.mon Council

the Auditor to eriilt X. L. McClelland,
Water Tax Collector Western District, Jorl8 j'j,
wiili S3 6 47, ou account of sales, which
was al 'pte 1.

A reso i.tion fiora the Common Council, di.
lectin.: Aa htor to credit X. L. McClelland, te
V.'a,r J ix Collector Wes'ern District, for 1850, to

w;ih S33S t'j, oa account of delinquents,
was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council di-

recting the Auditor to credit X. L. McClelland, baaTs Colie-t- Western D strict, for with
lOS C j, oa account of sales, and charge Jooti
j to eity tax, S8 :'A to School tax, and S13

tog n tax, wu a lop ted.
A res.iiut: jn from the Common Council,

t!:o Auditor to credit X. L. McClelland, i.'l
Tax Collector. Western District, for 18o'.t, with iH
$1,1") 7'.t on count of delinquents, and wiirn
churge S",luO to City tax, and 30 7'J to fester

S?hooltix, was adopted.
A from the Common Council

uirectin! the Auditor to credit X. L. McClel-lan-
W Tax Collector, Western District, i.tlo'J, with c ','.) 27 on account of sales,

was ad ip'fd.
veD(

A resolution from the Common Council, teil
directing the A'liitor to credit X. L. McClel-lfin-

Water T.ix Collector, Western District, th:a
r wiih jCl? 95 oa account of sales,

was adopted.
A res duiion from the Common Council,

dreeing the An litor to give X. L. McClel-liu- d.

City Tnx Collector, Western District, his
lietuj when he ihall have paid into the

Trea try the further sum of SI, 408 04, was
adopted. for

A resolution from the Common Council,
reeling the Auditor to give N. L. McClel-

land. Water Tax Collector, Westera District,
tT lv )J, Lis quietus when he shall Lave paid
iuto 'he Trea-ur- y thj further sum of f 17,

)o 2 1, WIS adopted.
A IVota the Common Council, a.-

djvci"!? ihe Auditor to give N. L. McClel-l- a
nd. Gas Tax Collector, Western District, for

his quicus when he shall have paid into
Ireastiry tao lurtner sum of 52,003 03,

was adopted.
Aresohiiion from the Common Council di

recting the Auditor to give N. L. McClelland,
Hector n School Tax of the Western Dis

trict r Ins ometus when he shall have
piid itiio tbe Treisury the further sum of
Co8 bo, was ud.pt

Alderman Btird presented the following
resolution, which were unanimously adopted,
viz :

firi!,-- i, - AV I'll mmj --to - AldntmUL. That
the lhanks o; tu.s Board are hereby cordially
tendered to John W. Tompkiis, Esq., for Lis
faithful and ltost efficient services as the Clerk
of this Board for the past year.

Ri.vjU--:'.- j'wther. That our sincere thanks
lorare tea lertd Mr. Harvey Seaton for the polite

:md very urbane manner in which he has
his duties as Scrgeant-a- t Arms of

this Board, during our lat year's session.
Oa tuc ion, Me.otrs. Baird and Alexandrer

were r.j oiKle I a committee to wait upon the
Mayor, '.d csuei tain if he had any further
coniiiiuiijitkrn for the present Council; said ea

ic'i'.rtu-- the following communica
tion, which Tt.s read a::d ordered to be pub
l.ihed.

f T in's Orrtc,
LoCtsVlLLs Kt., Ar.l 3, 1SS0.J

T it :i'-.- ' f t r.f i'u City of ZouitriVt :
; I:i response to the inquiry of

your committee, I very respecttuily reply that
hive uo further communication to transmit

to t he G i.ei Couucil at this time
You wi.l, gentlemen, in retiring from the

oicitl posi'iua that you have so efficiently
Hal fiiti; ul.y tx.Wl during the past year,
pieasc r;y sincere thanks for the un-

easiirel kin.luess, urbanity, and courtesy
that the General Council of the City of Louis- -

lis have extended towards me during our
li'.'iil intercourse. With my best wishes for

your future relfire and success in life, and
with sentiment! of respect,

I ren.iia your obedient servant.
T. II. CKAWiORD. Mayor.

Oa notion, a resolution was adopted to
iw.a J:e, when thf Eoard adjourned.

J f7V W. TJittKLSJ. Clrrk.

The Dubuque (Iowa) Herald gay. that
a mw secret order has sprung up in that city,
enitled "u.n:jiits of the White tress. Its
obj c s are cclUical the Bame paper states
find it appoirs to be an offshoot front the old

g councils.

RrMOF.ta Ccsxoa House Faauns. Tbe
urvevor of the Port, with bis private secre

tary, sailed in the steamer of Saturday, at
about un hour's notice. It is said thai this
sudden trip to Europe has reference to recent-
H dscovereJ frauds perpetrated between
E:ig"d.-- h exporters and American importers
M"i e than this is not disclosed to the publio
at present. A. 1. rout.

Election Notice.
An election will be held, as required by law

nt ihe T'Uc cf votinjr, as designated br or
(iinficre, on S.itnrday, April 7, ISoO, to elect
AMtrmurt for the First, Third, Fifth, and
Seventh War !: two Councilmen for each ward:
one School Trus:ee for each ward, except the
Eighth, in li'cli two are lobe elected; on
City Tax Collector for the Eastern and one for
the V. District; one Kailroaa lax collector
1'jr ts.d E'isiera and ono for the Western Dis
trict. The following persons have been ap
rointel to conduct the earae, vn:

F!rt rveiuct, First Ward Judges, E. L.
Stol!, and A. J. Towers; Clerk, Joha Down
irjfr; Sherirf, John Kerfuss.

Second l'recint. First Ward Judges, E
V.'eiihert'ord and W. 3. Davis; Clerk, Joh
Howe: Sheriti. J. I. Dozier.

Kirit Precinct. Second Ward Judee9, Nat
Coaiieil and Charles J. Clark; Clerk, Richard
Watt: SherilT. Joe Selvaze.

SecTiid rrcinct. Second Ward Judges, J
G White hnd Hugh Hays; Clerk, W. J. Dia
widdii-- Sheri'J. Uenoni liza.

Third Ward Judze R. J. Elliott and Tarl
ton Cax; CWrk, R. Taylor; Sheriff, W. F
Bi)m.

Fourth Ward Judges, J. M. Stephens and
Jack Down'.nit: Clurk, Henry Love; Uel,
J. Johnson.

Fit'th V.'ard Jude. J. Av. Davis anj Joh
Bi'U; Clerk, A. J. Marrmer; bheritt, Jame9 b.

S;i:hWard Ju ics, H. C. Thomas and
R. Youni': Clerk, George Magowan; Sheriff,
J. J. T. Murr .T.

Seventh Wurd Judgos, J. W. Nevia and
J. Anils; CUtk, Walter Brown; Sheriff, James
Nu't.V.l.

F;r-- t rrecinct. Eighth Ward Judges, A.
W. W:1.t and Geo. Meadows; Clerk, J. H. H.
Mi!'-- ; SVicriff, Jacob Cave.

Socond Precinct, Eighth Ward Judges,
Jos. G lult and A. McPberson; Clerk, Charles
Grrmau; SiifriJ", John Marti.

PortUnd Judges, Joha Mitchell anl Loui3
Ruth; Clerk, B. Koleson; Sheriff, Fred. Duok-wal- l.

The polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
morniri, and closed at 0 o'clock la the even-
ing on said day.

T. H. CBAWTOBD. Mayor,
lUitt'l Or, A;.-- 4'.a, Mj. a dul
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WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,
N. 1 Maaaaie Temple LbLsvIUsh Kt.

THE GREAT ECONOMIZER OF TIME
AND PRESERVER OF HEALTH,

HAVE WON THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THE FAIR OF THE

UNITED STATE3 AGRICULTURAL SOC'T,
AT THE ST1TE F4TR3 OP

MAIXE, TERMOXT.
CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY,

PENNSYLVANIA. VIROrXLL
MISSISSIPPI, MISSOURI.
OHIO, INDIANA- -

ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN.
WISCONSIN, CALIFORNIA AND

AT THE FAIRS OF THE
american institute, new york,
mechanics' association. Boston,

franklin institute. baltimore.
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS' INSTITU'E,

WASHINGTON.
MECHANICS' ASSOCIATION, CINCINNATI,
KENTUCKY INSTITUTE, LOUISVILLE.
MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION. ST. LOUIS.
MECHANICS' IN'STIT E. S.1N' FRANCISCO.
AND AT HUNDREDS OF COUNTY FAIRS.

The Lock-Stitc- h made by this Machine Is
only stitch that cannot b rvUU. and
presents the same appearance upon each
ef the seam. It is made with two threads.
ipo each aids of Lh ,. aivt inter- -

locked in the oenter cf it.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
M.s.lwiwnwlntf WM. i MMig St CO.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
VCVMPOCND REMEDY. IN WHICH W HAVR

lb rust arraUv iht j
uia.Je. ll Is a concntrid extract or ir Sartj.a.
cmbiUT?a wun outer oi nul frivrfeterativ

s to !"H1 an nti ioi lor ihe .ar
i;ariiiti is repiueti to cure. It l Uit uch a ma- -

lit Wanjtt-- rr iirw woo curler irom m xro-n-

an) that one wnich iU .corup::li their cure mant
ve oi tiniueme Assmct to this Urn cuum oi our atilctel

How coM'irieiy tui compotirHj wtU doit
oven proven by experiment on many ot Lao wontt cm

to d funci oi the ii::o 'p,j cru ainta:
stCKttFX'LA Al K"K Lotfl Cv i PLAINT. ISr- -

TlONr AND EKl Hl fc ILCth..' FiMfLyA.
(MIIIM. 1 M' K.-- LT Kilf.LM. M ALD HEAL'-i- .

HYPUIJSiNDPHlLllI' AKKCTIi, Me.NcT- -
AL Dlt,AK. lKr3., Nf.L KAlArlA TIC DOl- -
tKKlX, lr Hi Hi V. AND INbl'if.

lo.N, V t KObK, iK sT. ANTHONY i fflKlfi,
In ie.M the wr.oie r'a- oi coaiuiaiou an!! trom UU- -

KiXY iim BLoD.
;.niHmu l wu! u found frrftt promoter of heaJ'b,
taken m tti ii'r.ia:. to exK-- the hul burner wriica

In Uie D1ki t :du ii oi uo year. Br the liuie
pulsion oi ir.em ma:iy rBttkiiii.r ..sM.-r- s are u'ppiia
U't. ui.it-- ca, by ine M oi tni-- . rwmeuy, par

rrom the en lurance of u.il eruption anJ .er- -
4 w.rw, ttuour wtuen lite will iinve to rlJ lUetf
corruption, a not aisiei to Uo tf! through tn natural

hannei oft fie biy ty an alterative CVao.
tbe vitiate! dUxmI wiieuever you Audit tmpurlUea)

bumt)n through the k!n m pimpl-- , eruption, or oras
ieaii(e itwtieu you una it Oiirucl-- and mxjlHa lu taa

cleiQMj tt whenever it la ioul, aud your lee. in wiU
you viko. tu ea where no pjavrncuiar tiisuni-- i tet,

people enjoy bett,-- r beaith. an-- live loi .er, lor cieansir
e Lloo-i- . Keep tne bkoud he,iiy,anci ai. weu; bat na

paPuiuru of hie ;htre caji b no 4Vti
atth. i'oner or Later ornettmi ruuttt zo wrorm. aou ina

jreal ma. h!n ry of ui is airierel or ovrthrovn- -
?ra(aruia naa. aini aeaerve ruuen, iae repuiauon c
coaipiliiink! mes But tue wr baa been er
ousiy tieceued by preparation r ii. partiy becauM iba

Jruic alone beifi not all tne vu tue mat ;a Lstfiiuea lor 11, du
because many pre iar alio iu, prelenaia to o ovneer- -

LrtleU extracts oi it; Coi.t-i- out ittue oi lb virtue oi at
pnxliia, or anTthiLirf .

Durmie lata yeara the public bave bean misled by lartr
bottir. pretenalt;? to ive a quart of Extri.'t ol" iarparu,

one dollar. oi the-t- have been fraud uhq m
k, lor thev not oniy conta.a little, it an?. rapai liia, but
rn no curative properties whatever, ttence, bitUrr aol
iu:'ul has foitoweil tne of ttt Tartou
trac ts oi raiarMa whlta too niarKet, untii tn
me is uisy an'l has tecouie yn"nvrnou
lb impitJon aud cheat. Mill we call thia comtvuad

ariiia, snd !nient toauppty sue a a reuieiy aa snaa
tne njme iroin the hai of obtoiuy wh en reia pxa
J we think w have ffroimd lor txltcT.n ll baa vir

es which are irTevirt.r(le o tne ominarr run oi ins
it b Intended to cure. In order lo secure their roisy

ete eradication from the lyntrni, the stouhl is
ii clou sty taalea ccoruln u uirecUoua oa Ufl boluaw

PUlil'ARtD BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO
LUWELU MASS.,

Price, SI per Bottle; Mt Bottle for S- -

Ayeis Cherry Pectoral
w won for !Lf If snch a rvnown for tha enre ol vrtrf Tart.
y oi Ttirval an t Lunic l'iuiui.ii, Dial ii sa entirely unae.
rUiTT Kr US to rC'U:il l.lc Ol I'.s .utur, "un
ci it has nipioy-- As it dm ioii own in coasvaii

th- - n on i.hi in i no lo Hie it ever na
a:nl liiat ii nir be tku1 on to do lor lueir rtW Ail It

evr bevo louitii to uo.

AVer's Cathartic Pills,
FOK TilK CVRlt Of

rt.rw.u. Jndii. v ri,r1 . huii?Mt4n. ThjimtrTv,

ruptt'-n- j ami v.i In'.i.es, 4.trr Ir.w ptatnl irr.sy.
tur. Juiwri.imi .v.ii i.i'ui-i-, ..nw, .vmvia,

Thi-- are Hiai mini iu!-1- t can tak
,.m Dt.inaiiitv.auJ the arr- th- - ai:uM.t in Uia wvrtil

ail tae purges of a tamily physic
Price '2i Ccals fer Box; Five Bayiea far il.
Great nnmb.r nf Ce iinen. Physician. Ptausmn anj

unl'.rnl isniiuiMi, n tiieir iiauea to corti.y td
para.ii-I-- oi tue reuin..- - ou. out .iw--
r will not orriu t the liiaer lon of tnin. Ti Asrnts)
iow Dtml fumi.on ariiw oir lmn;si A'aiuai: lu
nkh liwy are uivi-n- ; sua io m.i in.

complaiuts, auJ ino Ireauient mat suou.a lutiow- -
for i!:ir cure.

lo ntit b. pill on ct anpnTH-ipi- aea'r. w- -n 5uw
parailona tbe. mre prutii on. lMinana snr
uxe no i.i'i-- r. Ihe .lea wai.1 ue best aid Uicr. ia r

m. and th ihoa'-l hav it.
ki! our rriu-di- -i are fur u t brU A. Rob'ruon 1 Co, and
tciufe li k!k-- Lwiiavili; suua, fcwio 4 t .
il by ail ilea.ers ar. I 4eodAwai

ROOTS, B1RKS A53 1ZATE3,
V3.

aaseons Drag and Poisonous Minerals.
AVE ASK THB AFl'LICTKD OP EITH VR SEX. WHICH

ooan-lei- t trm Na:are s own Rerue.!
,rteili: an.i panna'ieniiv tare tou. or ua t:ib oj uuu.

aJ Oieir lusei.u aad Irbliil.tlnf
i:t tortnr w::h tne Iohi bsoru-- djcAac. guar tjuco lo- -

iowu2 a- of M.Dvral t

Toe "1'iieriisue Kerne-:-- ' l Nature'sown Speclflc
liieet, WTavei, i.ricturi-- , F'uor A.ous a:'.j ia

Vaia.e-- aiid a.i tnra--- oi ina iniMr-- wxais i'us
tliee by natural iaw, ailer aJ other
hare toled; and U one ot s beat to oitead--

4 man; Instance rouid Cw producea oi it tnu
unl siMifer crenoilty.

The niirous I'ro.aritl n. heretofore used nave tioed;
bat tha has nrri iu , ; been anown w nui.
Hippiir lor mauilr. I. the livTernor of UJ world is a rataas;

jo aitucta, not to a i. o 11 o zar- -.

Ia mercy he hA aipnl:ii. ftr taess) drefclTU
dtiaaeea, which, wntn taaen. qui. a.y n ea k aa
stsiciu, atlaciis the dise-- e every ion i.u 'o
and couraue truiv aiimiraN- - never ivea 11 rsl ontil it haa
eonipieteiy expcllwi it rrom he , and restored lb u

.fonunate patint former auu j. !.
Tina ' Ke'nedr" tre at lae very root of the irseaasx tta

temle.icy is aot simp.v ... at.oen t U inUvKi tut r"
oe the CAn on T.-- ,t

-- Andwat IT V sLCS, I

-r-ix-e of ! Sinunui hut' or rvn. ll caa Uy " t0
Countins: room, orou te toi et woie, wuuous o

IUKivt-- d a a "iieuieiiv' 'or secret dleease.
aaTA treaiuwon venereal Jlsases. w in ma u.mMvaam

tlwir Keruiaueiit cne aiciiip-m- tn-- Wi
fKltA, f3 fl. BUllLa.

aw"3olJ bT all r. ;e tai.le ilrris ta an.1 Jealers IB mn
Cine. fjTltit Jii.iirti-'- . eoia rroprioiors.

ri:nt rouia,
!n tonlsvlile he RAvmnnd Tv .r. Sr..i--- r

u'lvr ami ailt'.e whulesawe aad retell . ai-- l la
New Aibniiy by It. T. K. A'ifin. n17 !.. Aweowiy

Royal Havana Lottery !

rHTf SKXT ORDINARY DBtWI.M Of TUS ROYAL

rueni. uuier ia .operv.-o- n of lha Cania-ats- a ast

C'iua. wui tale place at 11AV A.NA. on

Filday, April 13th, 1.60.

O 2JS &S a 00- -
30RTE0 NUMERO 634 ORDINARIO.

CAPITAL. PRIZE-wlO,0- hl!

SO of
) ln

Pr i. of.. Lvl lnie of
I i.iU 20 Ayioroilr.ianor.a aUtt
1 Pnia of 10.UUU

Foor Appt)X'.mAi1ons to tri Ssi.OilO of SflPO sr: 4 AT

aa to "0 4 of tsoO i (JO.OUU; A at tj to SAaOU); 4
oi tsoo to iiu.au).

wholx ncarrs, u.
gr IMxe eaetaed at sUht at s per cent, discount.

Bi:Ls on ail solvent Bsj.ss uio at per.
Aw a Drawing will be lorwaraevt aa soon aa tao remit

ll or'iWs for Scheme) ct Tcketa to be addreeeed te
"DuM KtDKloH.KZ. eaxe ot City Foat, Chr.eeton. eoatat,
Carolina-- " nirjj IAia.-- t

ISAAC G0LS3TZZIT,
Exchange and Commercial Broker.

Office No. TS PlRb atree:, one door aorta of Market
L0U3VII.I.B. KT.

A friend In need is a friend Indeed.'
OFFICI IS OPEN FR ALL MANKIND WH.THIS tn nej of motley. smil or 'ar4iniaoo stiort troe.
uot lo alt ia. ir ii1en.is or are conl'a. r

Invited lo call, aa are ml to
evervoo-l- from ii uo to Jo)0, on or va uaoie

Builnee coml'n te I don tt b e aad conaUentiauy.
Pleaee cnt tnia out fox rut.' re rvieren.-- .

id IjAA' i'i.u?i
- arnrwaav.. ..lAatatia.

Stewart & Darter.
PRODUCE AND PROVISION BROKERS.

i.mtisVILLK. K Y .

A CO, LOCtsTTLLK KT.
IrTT.KKNCK-.-MARTI- do: Ben. J A

leans: l k A l'o, Ho- - BrooAton A Co, New Oi
Vt m. Poweil. er, dot J

heSdA rCo.Nvl -!
"wa-o- n A .n, oret.

VV. Meee
wood US. oot wo - - -

'

CrOAR.-1- 01 HHPS TCLLT FAIR AND PRIMS 9 USA


